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jJz DAYS TILL CHRISTMAS NO MATTER WHERE YOU SHOP, SHOP EARLY
i '

1554TH FRIDAY SURPRISE. 1534TH FRIDAY SURPRISE. .

William Howard Taft Ribbon Remnants Off . Girls' Sweaters $1.98 Thanksgiving Sales
Have you ribbon-mad- e gifts in mind? Were $3.59 to $6.95 wonderful savings! Now inand iZmmeline Pahkhurst Choose from a large assortment of desirable rib-

bons'
Misses' and children's sweaters in Tuxedo models Progress

at a full third less than regular. . and slip-ov- er styles with sleeves or sleeveless.
are two of the big attractions on the list of notable Satin taffetas, brocaded wash ribbons, wide fancy 18A7 Heavy plain and fancy stitches. include the sale of fine open stock dinnerware patterns
speakers secured for the Portland Lyceum Course. "ribbons in floral patterns; a multitude of pretty Trier QyALrrV Store-- , of Portland Many desirable colors, some two-ton- e combinations. in the China Store, Basement; the sale of "Lincoln" and
Only $1.50 for the entire seven numbers. Seats on sale ribbons. Sizes 4 to 16 years. Broken assortment. "Jewel" silverware on the Main Floor. Special prepara-

tions,i jiow at a special booth on Main Floor. No mail orders.
narrow

Meier ac Frank's: Ribbon Phop. Main Floor. Meier & Frank's: Girls' Shop. Second Floor. too, in the Linen and Furniture sections.

More Than 29 Years of Service to the Public Is the Unique Distinction of MEIER & FRANK'S Friday Surprise Sales--

Today Our L554tl2 tMay. Starpose Sa
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1554 IH FRIDAY SURPRISE.

Laces
25c-45- c Values

19c
These laces are good repro-

ductions of real hand crochet
laces. Filet and crochet lace
bands for camisoles, art work
and bed spreads. Widths range
from 3 to 5 inches. Very spe-
cially priced for Friday Surprise
at yard 19c

Meier & Frank's:
Lace Shop. Main Floor.

MEIER FRANK'S FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES. .

. 1200 of Women's

Silk

The sale of
with

Meier Frank's: Shop. Floor.

1554 I'll FRIDAY SURPRISE.

Men's New 35c

Kerchiefs
25c

Just received. Imported woven
corded handkerchiefs on fine
sheer cambric cloth. With col-

ored borders in wide and narrow
effects. Hemstitched

hems. size.

Kerchiefs 17c
Women's fine sheer lawn

hand loom em-
broidered in one-corn- er effects.
White and colors. Also children's
embroidered picture and figured
handkerchiefs. 6 for 80c.

Meier Frank's:
Handkerchief Shop, Main Floor.

SURPRISE

while

All

SURPRISE.

Petticoats
$1.25
limited number these

black sateen and
heatherbloom petticoats with

flounces. Great surprise
values

Frank's:
Petticoat Shop. Third

1554TH FRIDAY SURPRISE.

23c
1500 yards qual-

ity scrims with
hemmed borders. Easy make

finished curtains. Yard
special 23c.

Frank's:
Curtain Shop. Seventh Floor.

b

MEIER A FRANK'S 1554TH SURPRISE SALES.

Sale of Fine Silk Waists

$3.45
quality-georgett-

crepe crepe
de chine waists.

beaded,
tucked, hemstitched and
lace-trimm- ed models.

High md low-nec- k styles
with round and V necks, some
collarless waists.

Flesh, white and bisque.
'To $6 values. Two

sketched.

A 1554 II

Pairs

Pure Thread Hose

$1.39
surprise sale of

women's silk stockings con-
sists of two lots of slightly
imperfect silk stockings of
much higher grades.

Pure thread silk hose
lisle tops

and lisle toes. Wanted
shades of black, white and
brown. sizes.

special Christmas women's first quality
silk continues today special savings on "two-pair- "

purchases.
& Hosiery Main

striped
Regulation

handkerchiefs,

Sz

Excellent

Embroidered,

"Waist Shop, Floor.

MEIER FRANK'S

Regularly $7.95
variety women's fine

night gowns elaborately
hand embroidered beautiful

some have filet in-

sets and hand-ru- n tucks. All are
hand made throughout. All styles.

$1.49
Were $1.79 and $1.98. Tine

satin camisoles dainty
laces and embroidered with French
knots. Also crepe de chine cami-
soles with round and

yokes combined with lace,
jmbroidery and georgette.

. MEIER A FRANK'S 1554TH FRIDAY SALES.

Just 200 of our popular "Economy"
dresses at $1.79 instead of $2.50
remain today. Stamped for embroidery on
gray chambray that is guaranteed not to
fade. sizes.

Table 19c
Grouped' on this surprise- - table will

be found of all kinds, pin cushions,
powder odd boxes, smelling salt bottles, etc
Regular 50c values.

Meier & Frank's: Needlework Shop, Floor.

155-- 'I'll FRIDAY

Just a of
fine quality

wide
at $1.25.

Meier &
Floor.

of serviceable
curtain taped

to
up into

at
Meier &

l

FRIDAY

an,d

T

This

priced

with wide garter

All

hose

t . r

Meier Frank's: Fourth

J

A large of
nainsook

in
patterns, real

in

V, square-nec- k

together
novelties

bags,
to

A of

.'
Three different styles in

these fine percale aprons of
the well-kno- Miha Taylor
make.

Light and dark colors in striped
and small figured designs.

Finished with scalloped edge.

fastening style with strap
across back, elastic waistline
models and aprons that button
over the shoulder.

Sizes 36 44.

15S1TH FRIDAY SURPRISE.

Sale of Women's

Suits
69c

This price LESS THAN
HALF regular for these fine
quality medium weight fleece-line- d

union suits.

High neck, long
Dutch neck, elbow sleeves and
low nesk, sleeveless style for
winter wear. All sizes.

While any remain for Friday
Surprise 69c.

Meier & Frank's:
Underwear smp. Main Floor.

A 1554TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES.

Hand Embroidered Gowns
$5.45

Camisoles
trimmed

Economy Dresses $1.79

any

Surprise

Second

Scrims

Back

to

&

L.

Union

is

sleeves,

Meier & Frank's:
Undermuslin Shop. Third Floor.

1534TH FRIDAY SURPRISE.

Just 50 of These

Boys' Suits
$5.95

Less than half price for these
fine all-wo- ol blue serge and
fancy mixed juvenile suits.
Straight Junior Norfolk 6tyle,
also straight pants style, coat
with patch pockets and patent
leather belt. Sizes 2Vi to 8
years. Come early.

. Meier & Frank's:Btoys" Clo'thing Shop, Third Floor.

MEIER A FRANK'S 1554TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES.

Sale "Mina Taylor
Aprons
81.75

effects

99

mlmm
Meier & Frank's: House Dress Shop. Third Floor.

An Extraordinary Two Days'

Sale of Women's Gloves
Three remarkable values are offered in women's gloves

for Friday Surprise. Select gloves for personal wear and for
acceptable Christmas gifts today and you will effect a
handsome saving.

3487 Pairs Women's Gloves

Worth, half as much again. Medium and heavy-weig- ht

cape gloves, also light, lambskin, gloves. The capes are in
one-cla- sp style, the lambskin gloves in two-cla- sp style. P. K.
and P. X. M. sewn. . .

Kid Gloves

1.93

$1.09

Fine quality real French kid
gloves in plain white with full
P. K.. Paris point stitched backs.
One pearl clasp. 'All sizes. New
and decidedly smart. On sale for
two days at' pair $1.93. Limited
number.

Pair

289 slightly
including

a
a

for
selection.

MEIER A FRANK'S SURPRISE

-- .....n rr. i. '"'1111 i i

Sale Framed Pictures
69c

Another of wonderful sales our picture
is famous. Beautiful colored reproductions orig-

inal paintings noted artists landscapes and sub-
jects. Attractive frames. A variety of
framed pictures suitable Christmas gifts. Sizes 8x10
8x12. sketched. No deliveries, at price.

. - Meier Main and Floors.

1534TH FRIDAY SURPRISE.
Women's Misses'

Neckwear

29c
500 pieces. Georgette crepe

and organdy collars combined
tucks and laces.

cloth ' collars. Gabardine and
novelty' vestees. Lawn models

frills. Venise lace collars.
dainty caps.

Meier &
Neckwear Shop, Main Floor.

' -- ' lllf

Surprise Sale of Cut
Thanksgiving holiday purposes

surprise

Fruit Bowls

$3.69- -

Cut fruit

FRIDAY SURPRISE.

Ginghams

25c
odd

standard
ginghams short lengths from

Goods Shop, Second Floor.

Gloves

71c
Just

soiled gloves, capes,
mochas gloves broken

colors and Also
broken line gloves
small Come best

Frank's: felove Shop, Main Floor.

FRIDAY SALES.

500

those for which
shop from

by other
gilt large these

for
Three this

Frank's: Fifth

and

with Beach

with
Also boudoir

Frank's:

1334TH SURPRISE.
. Chocolate

Cream .Fudge

39c
Sur-

prise brings delicious
walnut .cream fudge

pound 39c instead 50c.
choco-

late and Packed

& Main
Floors, Basement Balcony.

MEIER FRANK'S 15S4TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES,

Glass
Buy for gift in this

sale :

Were $5.50. glass
bo"wls in size.

15S4TH

price

sizes.
men's

sizes. early

--Meier

15MTH

and

FRIDAY

very

sugar, cream,

boxes.
Frank's:

Ninth

and

Orange Bowls

$3.69
Were $5.50. Oval cut

orange bowls illustrated.

Cut Glass Vases, Special $3.69
Were $5.00. Attractive cut glass vases the 12-in- size. v

. Meier & Frank's: Section, Basement.

Regular 50c Quality

Exactly'Tialf for an
lot of quality 32-in- ch

in
5 to 10 yards.' Good patterns
and colors. ;'

Meier & Frank's:
Wash

pairs of

and kid in
line of

of in

&

im

&

Walnut

A special Friday
Sale choc-

olate at
of Made

of butter,
walnuts. in

folding
Meier and

glass
as

in
Housewares

135--1 TII FRIDAY SURPRISE.

Napkins
$1.75 Quality, Dozen

$1.25 .,
Good medium weight mercer-

ized napkins in size 18x18
inches. Some are slightly soiled,
others are not all quite alike in
a package.

Meier & Frank's:Linen Shop. Second Floor.

4

MEIER A FRANK'S 1554 1 H FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES.

A Great Surprise Sale!

Women's and Misses' Coats
Formerly Priced

$35.00-$39.5- 0

More than twelve to seventeen dollars saved on the most important appare'
necessity of the winter season. Great big warm coats from our regular man-
ufacturers. Made splendidly. Many have large collars of opos
sum, seal dyed coney and black racoon. Others have wrapped collars of
the fabric reaching away up over the chin. Materials are far above the
average soft and warm and of just the right weight.

Short waisted and loose coats espe-
cially designed for misses "come in
Pekin blue, brown and green.

Women's coats are belted, loose or
partly belted and come in brown,
black, tan, navy and gray.

hats

Extra size coats come in only.

savings on wraps like
profit for

They'll to Christ

Meier & Apparel

M E I K R FRANK'S SURPRISE

900 Men's Shirts $1.00
extraordinary special purchase just arrived!

Regulation cotton khaki twill shirts shirts with
SERVICE written all them be at amaz-
ingly price today while remain.

Well made, correctly sized shirts. With pocket.

Sizes 14V to inclusive.

Besides outdoor workers, buy these shirts win-

ter sports, doing jobs around home
all occasions that shirts of real utility.

200 Cloth Hats
$1.85

Here's another men's sale of sensa-
tional order. good-looki- ng cloth
in desirable styles and in all sizes at about
half price. Well made, with leather
sweat bands. Gray, green, tan, mixtures.

warm

buy
mas presents.

Many With Large
Collars of

natural

black
Such

these are clear
help several

Frank's: Shop. Fourth Floor.

1M4T1I FRIDAY SALES.

An

for men
over will sold this

low any

All new.

17,

men will for
for odd the for any and

call for

the
200

full

iiiisfmm
Men's Cotton Sox

15c
Last week's sale repeated by request.

Men's durable cotton sox made with double
toes and heels at a price reminiscent of
pre-w- ar days. All popular colors. All
sizes 914 to WW.

Meier & Frank's: The Store for Men. Main Floor.

MEIER A KHANK'S 1354TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES.

Fur

you.

Sale Women's Shoes
$5.85

This price is in "some cases LESS THAN HALF the pres-
ent market value of these women's and misses' shoes.

J. & T. Cousins and other standard makes included all
shoes taken from regular stock.
, Black, gray and brown kid shoes, some with cloth tops to match. Pat-
ent and black kid shoes with colored kid or cloth tops. Tan and black
calfskin shoes. Other short lines.

- Both lace and button styles. Solid leather soles. Louis, medium
and low heels.

No phone orders, no approvals, no exchanges.
- Meier & Frank's: Shoe Shop, Third Floor. 2


